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SUMMARY. Treatncnt planning l 'or a paticnt diagnosed with t ' ibromyalgia (FMS) rcquires
neurothcrapists  to considcr  a widc rangc o1 'potent ia l  causes dur ing h is tory tak ing.  El fcct ivc t reat-
ment planning ol'tcn involves intcrventions l iom multiple specialists coordinating treatments. Cre-
at ion of  a t rcatmcnt  tcam may involve,  in  addi t ion to neurotherapy,  mcdical  specia l t ics such as
inl 'cctious diseasc, physical medicine, ncurology, nutri l ion. and rhcumatology, as well as cranial
sacra l  and myofascia l  t rcatnrcnts.  and sur l 'ace c lectn l rnyography (sEMG).  Understanding thc s igns
of common cornplications in thosc diagnoscd with FMS is vital to clfcctive treatment. doi: 10. 1300/
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Lessons learned fiorn the experiences of'
subjects in thc Rush-Presbyter ian-St.  Luke's
Medical Center and Neurotherapy Center of'
Washington f ibromyalgia stucly (  Krar, ' i tz,  Est1,
Katz & Fawcett ,  2006) provide a r ich and
evolving store of information for neurother-
apists treat ing anyone diagnoscd with [ ' ibro-
myalgia (FMS). The coexist ing condit ions de-
scr ibed below are not provcn caLlses of FMS,
even though i t  is of tcn tcmpting to makc that as-
sumption. However,  rnaking such a l ink is a
task that wi l l  rcquire more rescarch. Nonethe-
less, an appreciat ion of common complicat ions
oftcn accornpanying thc FMS diagnost ic label
is essent ial  to good t .reat lnent planning. This

note is offered as supplementary information
that rnay be helpful to therapist and patient
a l i ke .

Gctt ing clear and rcl iable research results
with people diagnosed with FMS is very di f f i -
cult. The ofllcial criteria for this diagnosis were
cstablishcd for rescarch purposes in I 990 as a
result of a consensus conference (Wolfe et al.,
1990).  Two groups o1'doctors evaluated pa-
t ients who had been diagnosed by physicians
considered experts on the condition. The result-
ing consensus opinion, arr ived at independ-
ently between the two groups, was that all of the
pat icnts expert ly diagnosed with FMS exhib-
i ted I  I  of  l8 tender points in selected si tes on
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the body. This work, which was originally in-
tendedonly foruse in asingle study, became the
standard for diagnosing FMS.

Ful l  discussion of the di f f icul t ies with these
criteria would be lengthy and inconclusive. The
important point here is that diagnosis of FMS is
complicated. FMS is a condition that appears to
have multiple causations, a complex interplay
and mix of psychophysiological dysfunctions,
soft tissue damage, physical and emotional
trauma, infectious agents, toxic exposure, and
genetic syndromes. Some of thc Rush study
participants (Kravitz et al., 2006) had a combi-
nat ion of these problems. The result ing var iety
of symptoms that can be present in one person
makes treatment planning a challenge. The re-
mainder of this paper discusse s di f f 'erent
etiologic factors that may be involved with the
various subtypes of FMS and thcir  impltcat ions
for treatment.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
FACTORS

As a result of following sorne of the subjccts
in the Rush study evcn al ter the study e ndcd, the
Neurotherapy Center of Washington therapist\
came to a deeper understanding of the liustra-
t ions of pat ients and cl in ic ians alrke. Despite
current research establishing that people diag-
noscd with FMS are suff'ering from a ccntral
nervous system (CNS) problern, there is st i l l  a
percept ion among some health care providers
that i t  is a psychosornat ic probletn attd that psy-
chotherapy is the treatment o1'choice. One lead-
ing FMS researcher states that FMS is a dist inct
cl in icalsyndrome deserving of informed medi-
cal care and continued research to better under-
stand chronic widespread pain (Russel l ,  1999).
Staud, Price et al. (200 I ) report that pain rati nss
in response to a heat st intulus are greater i l t
f ibromyalgia subjects as compared to controls,
providing evidence for central  abrtormal pl in
modu la t ion  cont ro ls .  S taud,  Car i l  c t  a l .  (2001)
write that "FMS subjects required much lower
mechanical  pressures than controls to el ic i t
wind-up, indicat ing abnormal pain mecha-
nisms. These same mechanisms ntay also play
an irnportant rolc in FMS pain" (p. 791. Wit trup
et  a l .  (2001)  Iooked a t  markers  o l 'CNS in  ju r i '

through measures of inflarnrnatory lnarkers ill

cerebrospinal fluid and serum. They found an
imrnuno-inflammatory process in the CNS that
supports "a model of immune-mediated brain
injury leading to abnormal sensory processing
and widespread al lodynia in FMS" (Wit trup et
a l . .  2001;  p .  8 l ) .  They  a lso  suggest  tha t  the i r
findings support subgrouping FMS patients by
et iology.

Of particular interest to neurotherapists is re-
search f iom brain scans. Using SPECT scan-
ning, Mountz (2002) ident i f ied decreased
blood f low in the thalamus and caudate nucleus.
These are areas that generally modulate pain
signals.  The research group concluded that " .  .  .
specif ic parts of the brain's l imbic system, the
thalamus and caudate nucleus, have decreascd
blood I low. These areas seem to modulate pain
by inhibi t ing incoming pain signals.  I f  they are
not I 'unct ioning normal ly,  thcy wi l l  not be able
to inhibi t  pain signals.  Fibromyalgia seems to
' turn of f '  these areas, which al lows pain signals
to cont inue uninhibi ted through the brain"
(p  38)

Based on my cl inicalcxperience over the last
decade with many FMS pat ients,  i t  is di f  f icul t  to
agree with the suggest ion that f ibromyalgia is
the c:ause of a change in brain funct ion. Give n
what is now known l ' rorn QEEG, imaging data,
and pat ient histor ie s,  t rauma o1'some typc has
changed the brain's lunct ioning andthis is the
birtnec'hemical conrribLttion to the onset of
f ibromyalgia symptoms. The thalamic area o1'
the brain is especial ly vulnerable to physical
damage f iom blunt and whiplash trauma. The
sel la turcica (Turkish saddle) is the bony cavi ty
in which the pi tui tary gland is encased. The pi-
tui tary stalk passes through a smal l  opening
leading to the hypothalamus. This cozy l i t t le
dwcl l ing is highly protect ivc ot '  the mastcr
gland, but the design has a signi f icant drawback
to overal l  funct ioning fol lowing any head
traurna involving accclerat ion or dccelerat ion.
When any mornentum causes the head to be ac-
celcratecl or dccclerated, the brain, suspended
in f lu id.  bounccs in relat ion to the forces in-
volved, or is twistecl  in any rotat ionalevent such
as a car spinning. The rcsult  is a strctching ol ' the
pituitary stalk ancl interf-erence with hormone
tunct ions in which the pi tui tary is a key player
(S i l  ventran, 2002 ).  The pi tr"r i tary is responsible
for regulat ing hormones that af fect many organ
svstems. Thvroid. sex and adrenal hormone
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problems are only a few issues that can follow
trauma to this part of the brain.

Donaldson, Donaldson, Muel ler,  and Sel la
(2003) identified sub-groups in fibromyalgia
based upon quantitative EEG (QEEG) brain-
wave patterns. This research points to a signifi-
cant CNS component in FMS, Perhaps, as they
suggest, there is an EEG signature in people
with fibromyalgia. Schwartz and Begley (2002)
provide a lively and well-documented history
of research on the mechanisms and applications
for treatments based on neuroplasticity and
give hopeful news about the ability of the brain
to change in response to st imulat ion.

An increased understanding of the role of
brain funct ion on pain and on chronic i l lnesses
is appearing more I'requently in pain rcsearch
literature. Researchers (Tennant, 2003) pre-
senting at the American Pain Society and the
American Academy of Pain Medicine rc-
ported, ". . . clear evidence that chronic pain
produces cardiovascular and inimunologtc
complicat ions. Even more contpel l ing was a
study by Sora and Associates liorn Northwest-
ern Universi ty that comparcd brain nrass tn
chronic pain pat ients with normalcontrols.  The
chronic pain patients' gray lnatter had signifi-
cant ly less density .  .  .  Ai though ncrvous sys-
tem-type pain, per se, is in early stages of re-
search, pract i t ioners and pat icnts nccd to bc
keenly aware that there is growing evidence
that uncontrol led pain may producc pathologic.
neuro log ic .  immuno log ic ,  card iovascu la r  and
endocrine changes" (p 8).

lVeurotherapy

Even i f  the CNS dysfunct ion factor of FMS
etiology is accepted, does it follow that treat-
rnent to corrcct only thc CNS contr ibut ion to the
syndrome is suf l ' ic ient for recovery? I t  is my be-
l ie l ' that t reatment ol 'CNS dysfunct ion is an cs-
sent ial  component of any trcatment plan for re-
covery frorn the symptoms of FMS, but in most
cases i t  is not suff ic ient.  Neurotherapl,  wi l l  bc
most successful  in those who were f 'unct ioning
wel l  pr ior to a physical ly traumatic onsct.  I t  wi l l
not produce signi f icant change in those u' i th
ongoing inf 'ect ion. s igni f- icant toxic exposure,
or structural  datnagc. Cottrpl icated psychologi -

cal trauma is another cornplication. as are
genet ic syndromes.

As neurotherapists accept the challenge to
improve the CNS functioning of people diag-
nosed with FMS, the body must not be forgot-
ten. Soft tissue and structural problems, as well
as endocrinological  issues caused by bio-
mechanical forces of head trauma, must be ad-
dressed directly. Infectious agents are often a
constant drain on energy and nutrition, and they
may have entered the CNS. All of these prob-
lems must be detected and properly treated to
maximize clinical benefits. Some case exam-
ples illustrate common problems presented by
FMS pat ients.

INFECTION

D is a 5l -year-old woman who entered the
Rush study at age 46. She was in the placebo
group f i rst ,  ancl  had no posit ive response, but
had some significant, but not complete, relief
from the active treatntent. There was improve-
ment,  but shc st i l l  had some symptoms even af-
ter some post-study FNS treatment. She re-
turned l'or more treatntent in late 2005 with pain
al l -over.  aching, and cognit ive fogginess. Sur-
face EMG (sEMG) evaluat ion revealed 8 i rn-
balances of l3 muscles testcd, many of them
extreme imbalances. Response to the EEG
stimulat ion treatmct l t  led to rapid improvement
in cognit ive funct ioning. Three sEMG treat-
ment sessions gave her some tools that dimin-
ished pain a bi t ,  but nothlng helped with the ach-
ing. She was recent ly diagnosed with Lyme
disease and has just begun treatment. Her par-
t ia l  responsc to treatments is typical  of  those
who have a chronic infect ion.

l rr i table bowel syndrome, ulcerat ive col i t is,
and infections such as mycoplasmas, herpes,
chlamydia and Lyme disease are common in
thosc with FMS diagnoscs. These condit ions
wi l l  make treatment response guarded at best.
As an exarnple, Dennis and Bright (2003) wrote
a paper on treat ing fungal s inusi t is.  They had
collected data on 624 patients treated over 14
years with diagnoses of f ibromyalgia, chronic
fatigue syndrome (CFS), arthritis, and other
immune diseases. These patients were treated
with nrcdicat iot ts,  surgcry where indicatcd, and
environmental cleanup to specific standards
of funsal presence. "Neurofeedback was at-
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tempted without success before environmental
cleanup was accomplished" (p. 89).The con-
clusion was that wellness and effective neuro-
therapy can be achieved only ufier appropriate
interventions targeting the inf'ectious process
are completed.

Nicolson et al. (2000) has done extensive re-
search on the nature of Gulf War Illness, docu-
menting the difficulty of differentiating FMS
from CFS and rheumatoid arthritis. Thev con-
cluded:

Bacterial and viral inf-ections are associ-
ated with many chronic i l lnesses as caus-
ative agents, cofactors or more likely as
opportunistic infections in immune sup-
pressed individuals.  Thc prevalence of in-
vasive pathogenic Mvcoplusma species
infections (and possibly other bacterial
infections, such as Chlantydia, Borreliu,
etc.)  in pat ients with Chronic Fatrgue
Syndrome, Fibromyalgia Syndrome, Gulf
War l l lness, Rheumatoid Arthr i t is and
other chronic i l lnesses was signi f icant ly
higher than in healthy controls.  Whe n wc
examined chronic i l lness pat ients for
rnultiple M y c o plus nta species i nf'ections.
we found that almost al l  nat ients had rnul-
t ip lc  in t race l lu la r  in fcc i ions .  suggest ing
that rnul t ip le bacter ial  infcct ions conr-
rnonly occur in certain chronic i l lness pa-
tients. These patients generally respond to
panicular antibiotics i1' adrninrstcred long-
term, but an important part ol'their recov-
ery involves nutritional supplerncntation
with appropriate vi tamins, minerals,  i rn-
mune enhancement and other supplelnents.
Nutraceuticals appear to be nece ssary tbr
recovery and maintenance of a strong irn-
mune system. ln addit ion. pat ients should
bc removed from potent ial ly imrnune-cle-
pressing drugs, such as some ant idepres-
sants, to al low recovery o1' their  i rnmune
systems. Other chronic infect ions (viral)
may also be involved in var ious chronrc
fat igue i l lnesses with or without rnyco-
plasmal and other bacter ial  inf 'ect ions.
and these mult iple inl 'ect ions could be rm-
portant in causing pat ierr t  rnorbicl i ty and
result ing di f f icul t ies in treat ing these i l l -
ncsses. (p.  89)

Viral  infect ion can even exist  inside mus-
cles. One recent report (Douche-Aourik et al.,
2003) concluded that, "E,nterovirus RNA has
been found previously in specimens of muscle
biopsy from patients with idiopathic dilated
cardiomyopathy, chronic inflammatory mus-
cle diseases, and fibromyalgia or chronic fa-
tigue syndrome (libromyalgia/chronic fatigue
syndrome). These results suggest that skeletal
muscle may host enteroviral persistent infec-
t ion"  (p .  47) .

PARASITES A|VD CHRONIC PAII\,i

A parasi t ic gastrointest inal  infcct ion can
cause extreme sof i  t issue pain. A cl in icalexam-
ple was found in one 23-year-old patient who
had a parasi t ic in1'ect ion that caused inf lamma-
t ion of the descending colon that lead to inf- lam-
mation of the t issues around the lef t  hip with
swel l ing and intense pain. Inf lammation of the
transverse colon lcads to inf lammation of sur-
rounding soft  t issues such as thegenitof 'emoral,
lateral  femoral cutaneous and femoral nerves.
and thc fascia connecting the diaphragm to the
Tl2 area of the spine. Inf lammation ol- these
structures sets up a cycle of nerve irr i tat ion,
swel l ing, compression, reduced range of mo-
tion. ancl increasecl nerve irritation. The e fft'cts
are widespread causing pain even with proper
breathing and normal movement,  result ing i rr
more bracing against pain, leading to more con-
str ict ion ol '  movement.  incrcasecl i r r i tat ion and
inl lammation. Breaking this cyclc requires
el iminat ion of the infect ion lbl lowed by myo-
l 'ascial  release and re-educat ion o1'  body me-
chanics. Detect ion and diagnosis of some of
these in1'ections can be a cornplicated proccss
bLrt  is the neccssary f i rst  step of a trcatment plan.

GEI,IETIC SYIVDROMES

Ehlers-Danlos Svndrome (EDS), a genet ic
condit ion, is sometimes found in pat ients diag-
noscd with l - ibrornyalgia. EDS is a rare herecl i -
tary connect ive t issue disorder character ized
by unusual ly f lexibie joints,  very elast ic skin
lund lragi lc soft  t issue. The skin can be strctchcd
sel 'eral  inches and yet retain i ts or iginal  shape
on release. People with this svndrome bruise
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easily, have a lot of sprains and dislocation of
joints,  bleed easi ly,  and may have hernias.
There is no fully effective treatment, but some
physical therapy can strengthen tendons iuound
the joints.  A mistaken diagnosis of FMS is un-
derstandable for people with EDS because the
nature of the tissues creates a vulnerability to
injunes from manyof life's ordinary activities.

Another genetic condition that can compli-
cate treatment of FMS is von Wil lebrand's Dis-
ease (vWD). I t  involves a def ic iency of a pro-
tein that affects platelet function, resulting in
slowed cessat ion of bleeding. Platelets that
should form the first step in repairing a cut are
not act ive, so bleeding does not stop quickly.
People with vWD bruise easi ly,  and bleed ex-
cessively aficr a cut or from de ntal work. Rc-
covery from any invasive procedure is pro-
longed, and even a colonoscopy can be
physically traumatic. Fatigue fionr iron defl-
c iency becomes a problem.

STRUCTTJRAL IIVJURIES

Acceleration and decelcration forces wreak
exquisite damage on the brain's internal struc-
tures leading to cognit ive dysfunct ions of
memory i ind attent ion as wel las to the inabi l i ty
of the brain to properly handle noxit lus st i rnul i ,
including vest ibular problems. Structural  dam-
age result lng l iorn physical  t rauma is of ien in-
volved in the onsct of  FMS. Severe coccyx in-
jury liom a fall onto thc tailbonc ofien occurs
during stairway accidcnts. or f iom sports act i \ ' -
i t ies. This can bc a cause ol  chronic hcadache.
Whiplash can cause a reversal of  normal curva-
ture ol ' the spine (cen' ical  lordosis).  This causcs
extreme pain and rcquires ski l led physical
therapy.

Motor vehicle acciclcnts are the lnost com-
mon cause of t raurnat ic brain injury.  and whip-
lash is a cournronly reported as a prccipi tat ing
cause of FMS. The cffccts of whiplash cxtend
far beyond the muscle damage that causes
headache and the neck/back spasnls that can
lcad to chronic pain. Damage to the ccntral  ner-
vous system results from physical  forces on the
brain inside the skul l .  "Whercver there is mo-
mentum, there is a potent ial  for t issue injury.
Whenever a whiplash injury occurs, there ts a

risk for chronic painful complications such as
fi bromyalgia" (Pellegri no, 2O02: p. 1 4).

Brown (2001) documented G forces to the
brain resulting liom low-speed rear-end colli-
s ions. In the f i rst  100 mil l iseconds after col l i -
sion, the car moves fiom under the body and the
torso rises. The forces involved are compres-
sion, torsion, and shear. lt is the compression
and shear that cause big problems. In 200 milli-
seconds the head starts back and rises. Between
200 to 300 milliseconds later, the body starts
forward--even f aster than it went backward-but
the head always lags behind, and then whips
forward. One hundred milliseconds after a 20
mph impact,  the accelerat ion inside the skul l
reaches lSGs. "The most important factor re-
garcl ing motor vehicle col l is ions and iniur ies is

how much (or how little) of the collision force is

absorbed by the occupants" (Pellegrino, 2002;
p . 3 )

VESTIBUIAR DAMAGE

Scrious vest ibular problems can result  l iot t t
head trauma and be coexistent with the FMS di-

agnosis. These must be taken very seriously be-
cause the condition affects all treatment of
these pat ients.  neurotherapy as wel l  as sEMG.
r\  c l in ical  exarnplc i l lustrates the need for care-
ful  t rcatment planning to avoid undue use of
resources.

Onc pat icnt rcspondcd wel l to FNS with im-
provement in the cognitive area. Treatment of
thc muscle imbalances was temporari ly help-
lul ,  but would not hold. She had inner ear dam-
age that intcrpretcd an off-center posture as
being balanced. This kept the muscles in chron-
ical ly stre ssful  posi trons that reinforced muscle
imbalance s and pain. This condit ion mustbere-
paired. Many o1'these people require treatment
for benign paroxysmal posi t ional vert igo.

Another clysfunction that can result frorn

biornechanical  t rauma ts a peri lymphatic f is-
tula,  an opening in the tnner ear that causes se-
vere dizziness. l t  can sometimes be repaired
surgical ly.  Another pat ient responded with im-
provement in cognitive functioning, but the
pain persisted. She had a ser ious fal l  on the

tailbone that was responsible for continuing
pain. Appropriatc rnyofascial treatment has
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been helpful in reducing pain. Such falls are
often a factor in chronic headache.

CONCLUSION

In summary, taking the history of people di-
agnosed with FMS should delve into great de-
tai l  about head trauma ancl past i l lneises that
were not usually considered significant at the
time. This meticulous investigation is irnpor-
tant even though thorough attention to the de-
tails of their history and symptoms can seem
somewhat tangential to their main concerns. In-
volvement of proper special ists is then re-
quired. Neurotherapy alone will of'tcn not help
these people.
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h ib i ton  cont ro ls  IDMI( l l  do  no t  inh ib i t  w ind-up o l '
l i b ronrya lg ia  pa t icn ts .  lAbs t rac t j  JL tunru l  oJ  Mu. t -
t  ulo.ske I erul Puin. 9. 78,.

' l 'e 
rrnant. l r .  (1003 ). 

- l ' i rnc 
lo bc rnorc aggre ssivc. Edito,

r i l t | .  Practicul Pain MunuRement, -J.8.
Wi t t rup ,  1 . ,  C lh r is t ianscn,  M. ,  Jenscn,  B . .  B l idda l ,  H . .

Dannesk io ld -Samsoc.  B . .  Wi ik .  A .  (2 (X) l ) .  Markers
ol ccntral ncr\ 'ous syste m in. jury in two cohorts ol pa-
t icnts u' i th f ibrornyalgia. lAbsrractl  Journul ol Mus.
culoskeletul I)uin, 9. 81.

Wol l l ,  F . ,  Snrv the ,  I I .  A . .  Yunus,  M.  B . ,  Bennet r ,  R .  M. ,
I lombard ic r .  ( ' . .  &  Go ldcnbcrg ,  D.  L .  (1990) .  ' fhc

Anterican Colle ge ol l{hcurnattt logy 1990 cri tcna lor
thc  c lass i l ' i ca t ion  o l  l ' i b ronrya lg ia .  (Rcpor t  o f  the
Mu lt iccntcr ( lntcria Cornrni t tcc. ) A rt  h r i t  i .s tnt l  R h e u -
ntut i . t t tr .  - j -1. I60- I72.
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